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If I were to use the strong language of Christian
tradition, I would say the first martyr. If I were to

adapt my language to the 20th century political
movements, I would speak of the first victim.  Taking
a medium position between these expressions, I am
going to write without pretension about the first
death at Garabandal.

He was a martyr because he was an exceptional
witness for the cause, even to giving up his life.

He was a victim because he sacrificed his life as
a consequence of his total devotion in the service
of a cause.

Who was he?

Skeptic aat tthe SStart
We have already mentioned these lines from

Conchita:  IInn tthhoossee ddaayyss wwhhiillee II wwaass aatt
SSaannttaannddeerr,, tthheerree wweerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee ttwwoo
JJeessuuiitt pprriieessttss .. .. ..

Now let us go back a little in our story, returning
to the 29th of July, the date on which the presence
of these priests began to be noticed in Garabandal.
The two Andreu brothers, Ramón María and Luis
María, had come like so many other people, led on
more by curiosity than the expectation of finding
anything really important.  They went simply to see
what was going on because people were talking so
much about what was happening there.

TThheeyy ccaammee lliikkee mmaannyy ootthheerrss,, wwiitthh-
oouutt bbeelliieevviinngg..

TThheenn oonnee ddaayy LLoollii aanndd JJaacciinnttaa hhaadd aann
aappppaarriittiioonn aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

AAnndd tthhee pprriieessttss wweerree tthheerree,, aanndd sseeeeiinngg
tthheemm iinn eeccssttaassyy,, bbeelliieevveedd..

BBuutt tthheeyy bbeelliieevveedd nnoott oonnllyy bbeeccaauussee
ooff tthhaatt..

Conchita mentions only a small part of what oc-
curred on July 29th.  Now we can complete her
description with some detailed accounts of the first
visit of the Andreu brothers to Garabandal.

Upon arriving, they were extremely amazed on 

hearing Chief of Police Juan A. Seco tell the actual
story of what had happened on the preceding two
days:  how the children (in their ecstasy at the Pines
on July 27th at nine o'clock on Thursday evening)
had learned from the lips of the Virgin all that was
happening to their companion Conchita at the same
time in Santander, first on Alta Street and then later
in the rectory of Our Lady of Consolation parish.
And how Mr. Seco had immediately checked the
accuracy of what the children had said by making an
official telephone call to the police chief in San-
tander.  After hearing this, the two brothers were
astounded with a feeling they could not describe.

—What is this?  What's going on? exclaimed
Father Ramón.

—Regardless of what it is, it is going to be some-
thing really worthwhile, answered Father Luis.

They asked if something else was going to
happen that night.  Definitely, someone answered.
There should be an ecstasy at seven o'clock
because yesterday the Virgin told the girls while
leaving that she would return today.

Then one of the Fontanedas, who had come with
the Andreu brothers from Aguilar de Campoo, could
not hide the inner shaking that the waiting was
causing him and said to Father Ramón María, This is
terrible, Father!  Watching the clock while waiting
for a supernatural event like this in cold blood!

About three or four hundred visitors were in the
village on that last Saturday in July.  As the hour
drew near, Father Ramón meandered around the
town with the others who were showing the excite-
ment of expecting something, without knowing what
it was or where it was coming from.  Some started
going toward the calleja.

Slightly later a young child appeared who told
the group that were waiting, There has already
been one call.

The news spread immediately and Father Ramón
asked with astonishment, What's that?

Someone explained, First the children receive
three calls and then, after that, she comes.

That added another surprise to the many the
priest had already received.  Certainly this was an 
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The Calleja—symbol of the Virgin’s call to penance

intriguing mystery to be carefully examined.(1)

Soon Loli and Jacinta appeared, running toward
the cuadro.  The commotion this caused was tremen-
dous.  Everyone raced toward the place in a dis-
organized avalanche.  Father Ramón María—in or-
der not to run over anyone, and also not to be run
over himself—kept himself to the side as much as he
could to let everyone else pass by.  All he could do at
the time was resign himself to staying on the fringe of
the spectators without being able to follow closely

1.  Several days after what we are relating here, the famous
bullfighter Alvaro Domencq, who was fighting in a nearby village,
came to Garabandal with his father and retinue.  He was amazed
at what they told him about the events.  He followed the visionaries
around saying in typical Castellian manner, Did you see the Virgin,
Sweetheart?  Did you see the Virgin, my Angel?

These men from the bull ring were amazed and amused by the
calls that the girls were receiving in their ecstasies.  On arriving
and having heard someone saying, Be ready, they have already
received two "calls," the father of Mr. Domencq joked with his son,
Be careful, Alvarito, not to have one tomorrow! (In bullfighter's
jargon, a call is a warning that the head of the bullring gives to
bullfighters who are not performing well.)

the phenomena that were so intriguing him.  In order
to be able to follow what was going on, he started to
climb up on top of one of the low walls of loose stones
that line the calleja in places.  Unfortunately the
stones began to scatter and fall, making a lot of noise.
The people turned to stare, complaining that with
such a racket they could not hear a thing that the
children were saying in the ecstasies.  Then the poor
priest tried to hide himself as much as he could to
escape from glances that were not overly benevolent.

He was in this situation when he felt someone
behind him grab his arms.  He turned and saw a
giant—or at least at the time that is what he ap-
peared to be—who lifted him up and began to force
a way through the crowded circle of enthralled
people around the children, while saying forcefully
to one after the other, Make way for the authority of
the Church.

Thanks to this providential help, Father Ramón
found himself unexpectedly in the best spot for
observation, right up against the visionaries, and
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next to his brother whom he discovered there con-
scientiously making entries in his notebook, calmly
caught up in what was going on.

The first thing that attracted his attention was
a man at his side who was bending over, very
interested in taking the pulse of the girls.  Every
now and then he would raise his head toward the
people and say, Normal . . .  Normal. . . .

The captain of the guard began hearing Nor-
mal . . . and asked him, Hey, are you a doctor?

—No sir, I'm a journalist.
—Well then, please get out of here at once.
—Gladly.  Pardon me.
These rather ridiculous details, and those that

preceded them, caused Father Ramón to think to
himself, This thing has neither head nor tail.

Soon both the children came to themselves at
the same time, perfectly simultaneously, and looked
innocently around them.  Everyone was at a loss
for words.  Then Father Valentín, who already had
experience in these matters—over a month of as-
sociation with them—came near and asked them
with his typical stammering.  What?  What?  What
did the Virgin say?

—The Virgin said that we should go to the
Pines—we, our families, the guards, the priests
and the nuns—and that the others should re-
main below.

Father Valentín turned toward Father Andreu
and said nervously, But what nuns?  What nuns?
There are no nuns here!  What nuns?  This isn't
the Virgin!

Father Andreu remained quiet.  What did he
know?  This was the first time he was here and he
was rather confused.

They all went up to the Pines and there the
children unaffectedly pointed out the places where
the various groups should situate themselves.(2)

2. ««MMiiddwwaayy ttoowwaarrdd tthhee PPiinneess,, LLoollii ttuurrnneedd aarroouunndd aanndd
ppooiinntteedd wwiitthh hheerr ffiinnggeerr,, NNoo oonnee sshhoouulldd ppaassss bbeeyyoonndd hheerree,,
iinnddiiccaattiinngg aa ppaatthh tthhaatt ccrroosssseedd oovveerr ffrroomm tthhee ssiiddee..

IItt wwaassnn''tt eeaassyy ttoo mmaakkee aallll tthhaatt ccrroowwdd ooff 550000 ppeerrssoonnss
oobbeeyy iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy..  IItt ccoouulldd bbee iimmaaggiinneedd tthhaatt ssoommee hhaaddnn''tt hheeaarrdd
wwhhaatt tthhee vviissiioonnaarryy hhaadd ssaaiidd..  TThhrreeee oorr ffoouurr ooff tthhee
CCiivviill GGuuaarrddss ttooookk cchhaarrggee ooff iimmpplleemmeennttiinngg tthheessee oorrddeerrss..
II ppaasssseedd aatt tthhee ssiiddee ooff oonnee ooff tthhee gguuaarrddss aass hhee wwaass ttrryyiinngg
ttoo bblloocckk tthhee ppaassssaaggee ooff ssoommee ppeeooppllee wwhhoo wwaanntteedd ttoo ggoo

It appeared that the Virgin had told the children
that the people could see, but should not hear (3).
Only two little children of six years of age, Mari
Carmen and Sari (sisters of Jacinta and Loli),  could
be near the visionaries as witnesses.

The ecstasy and the apparition began.  The near-
est spectators were able to notice that the faces of

aahheeaadd ooff hhiimm..  OOnnee ooff tthhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd,, AAnndd wwhhoo aarree yyoouu ttoo ssttoopp
mmee ffrroomm sseeeeiinngg aa mmiirraaccllee?? TThhee gguuaarrdd aannsswweerreedd,, GGoodd
ccoommmmaannddss aanndd HHee sshhoouulldd bbee oobbeeyyeedd..»» (From a conference of
Father Andreu at Palma de Mallorca.)

It is not easy to allocate each scene and episode precisely to
the corresponding ecstasy that took place at the Pines on the
afternoon of July 29th.

3.  From information that I was able to gather with dif-
ficulty, it appears that only the two small witnesses whom we
have first mentioned were able to circulate around Jacinta and
Loli in ecstasy.  Those of the privileged group—their parents,
the guards, etc.—had to stay a little farther away, in such a
position that they could see, but could not hear; while the
crowd—down below to one side, without even seeing any-
thing—remained waiting.  At a second stage, those from the
privileged group were able to draw closer and encircle the
girls.  Finally the whole crowd went up to the Pines.

Loli with sister Sari
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the visionaries took on an expression of profound
sorrow.  One of the girls' mothers could not contain
herself.  They are crying.

Since he could not manage to hear the conversa-
tion, the parish priest called to Mari Carmen, the
child witness, in order to question her.  The little
girl approached unhurriedly, and when she heard
the questions of the priest, answered in a bored and
indifferent manner: They aare ttelling tthe VVirgin
that sshe sshouldn't ssay bbad tthings.(4)

Everyone knew that this apparition was differ-
ent from the others, that the Virgin was explaining
and showing very grave things, surely in relation to
some great chastisement that would come upon the
world if men did not return to the ways of God by
doing penance.

From statements made later on by the children,
it was learned that on this day the Virgin had con-
fided a secret and had completed the message
which would be made public on the night of Oc-
tober 18th.(5)

4.  Distressing things that were terrifying and painful.
5.  Concerning this July 29th, so outstanding in the events

of Garabandal, Police Chief Juan Alvarez Seco testifies:
««II rreemmeemmbbeerr tthhaatt MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess ssaaiidd ttoo mmee,, CChhiieeff,, yyoouu aanndd

mmyy ffaatthheerr ccaann ccoommee uupp aa lliittttllee cclloosseerr,, aabboouutt 110000 mmeetteerrss ttoo tthhee
rriigghhtt ooff tthhee PPiinneess..  TThhee PPaassttoorr aanndd tthhee nnuunnss mmaayy ccoommee ttoo
aabboouutt 110000 mmeetteerrss ttoooo,, bbuutt oonn tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee;; tthhee rreesstt ooff tthhee
ppeeooppllee bbeellooww aanndd ffaarr aawwaayy..

WWee aallll ddiidd tthhiiss..  AAnndd II wwaass aabbllee ttoo oobbsseerrvvee tthhaatt dduurriinngg
tthhee eeccssttaassyy tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess ccrriieedd aa lloott,, ffrriigghhtteenniinngg tthhee lliittttllee
ggiirrllss .. .. ..  LLaatteerr II lleeaarrnneedd tthhaatt tthhee rreeaassoonn ffoorr tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess 

A witness present at the time noted:
«They rraised uup ttheir hhands aas iif hholding uup

something.  OOne ppulled iin hher aarms.  KKisses wwere
heard .. .. ..  TThey eextended ttheir aarms .. .. ..  TThey
smiled .. .. ..  TThey llistened tto ssomething .. .. ..  AAnd
they ccried .. .. ..

When tthey rreturned tto nnormal wwe ssurrounded
them aand ssaw tthat oone oof tthem sstill hhad ttears.
Why aare yyou ccrying? We rreceived nno aanswer.»

While some of the people were speaking with
the girls, the third ecstasy of the day occurred
there in the same location of the Pines.  This time
the children could be heard with notable clearness.

—The Apparition had come with the Child, since
they asked how old He was.  They requested her to
give them His crown, and they said that it was little.

—The Virgin told the girls that she was pleased
with the way the people had acted, since they had
docilely obeyed the things she had said about their
positions during the ecstasy.

—She advised them to say the rosary one more
time, and to do it at the Pines.

As soon as they returned to normal, Jacinta
and Loli began right there to say the rosary.  On
reaching the fifth Ave María of the third mystery,
the two children stopped at The Lord is with . . .
without pronouncing the next word.

This ecstasy lasted about an hour.  Here are some
of the things that were heard:

«Why ddo yyou ccome?  IIf tthe ppeople hhadn't
obeyed, wwould yyou hhave ccome? .. .. ..  SSo tthat tthey
believe .. .. ..  (They offer something.  They give a
kiss.) How bbeautiful yyou aare!  YYou're vvery
kind .. .. ..  TTomorrow wwe wwill ccome wwhile ffasting,
without eeating aanything, nnot aanything .. .. ..  II aam

bbeeiinngg aalloonnee aanndd iissoollaatteedd lliikkee tthhiiss wwaass ssoo tthhaatt tthhee ppeeooppllee
wwoouullddnn''tt bbee ttoooo ssttrriicckkeenn oonn sseeeeiinngg uupp cclloossee wwhhaatt tthheeyy
wweerree ssuuffffeerriinngg,, ssiinnccee tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd ttoo bbee ssppeeaakkiinngg ooff
tthhee mmeessssaaggee,, sshhoowwiinngg tthheemm ssoommeetthhiinngg ooff tthhee cchhaassttiisseemmeenntt
aanndd hhooww tthhee ccuupp wwaass bbeeiinngg ffiilllleedd wwiitthh ssiinnss..  TThhiiss wwaass wwhhaatt
tthheeyy hhaadd ttoo mmaakkee ppuubblliicc llaatteerr oonn OOccttoobbeerr 1188tthh..

OOnn tthhiiss ddaayy,, tthhee ppeeooppllee ffrroomm tthhee vviillllaaggee mmaaddee aa lliittttllee
aallttaarr wwiitthh ffrruuiitt ccaasseess,, aanndd tthheeyy ppllaacceedd iitt aatt tthhee ffoooott ooff tthhee
PPiinneess;; iitt wwaass wweellll mmaaddee aanndd tthheeyy ddeeccoorraatteedd iitt wwiitthh fflloowweerrss
ffrroomm tthhee ffiieellddss..»»

Jacinta on right; her sister Mari Carmen at left
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kissing yyour sscapular .. .. ..  TToday ssome CCarmelite
fathers ccame .. .. ..  II rremember aa DDominican .. .. ..
Show uus yyour ddress oonce mmore .. .. ..  IIt's wwhite wwith
white fflowers .. .. ..  AA gguard bbrought aa llittle ggirl wwho
couldn't sspeak oor wwalk .. .. ..  II ppromised hhim .. .. ..
Cure hher!  CCure ssomeone, sso tthat aall tthe ppeople
can ssee iit.»

The person who took these notes was one of
the two Jesuits who had come up to the village
wwiitthhoouutt bbeelliieevviinngg aannyytthhiinngg.  Let us listen to
what he said as recorded in the French edition of
Conchita's Diary.

«We ddiscussed tthis ssubject wwith FFather RRamón
María AAndreu.  TThe ffollowing iis ppart oof tthe ddialogue.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN: In sspeaking oof LLoli aand JJacinta's
ecstasy iin hher ''Diary,' CConchita mmaintains tthat
you cconsidered MMari LLoli's ggesture aas aa ssign.  IIs
that ttrue?

FFAATTHHEERR:  YYes, tthat iis ccertain, bbut tthe sstory iis aa
little mmore iinvolved tthan tthat ssimple aallusion bby
Conchita iin hher ddiary wwould mmake oone tthink.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN: Could yyou ggive uus aa mmore ddefinite
idea oof yyour aattitude aand ffeelings oon tthe dday yyou
first wwent uup tto GGarabandal?

FFAATTHHEERR:  AAs yyou mmight iimagine, dduring tthat ffirst
visit tto tthe vvillage II ddidn't hhave tthe lleast bbelief iin tthe
world tthat eevents ccould ttake pplace tthere tthat wwere
worthy oof cclose aattention.  TThe ffirst ttime tthey aasked
me tto ggo, II aanswered, I ddon't hhave aany ttime tto wwaste.
I'm uusually vvery bbusy.  AAlthough II ffinally aagreed tto
travel tto GGarabandal, iit wwas oonly bbecause oof mmy
friends' iinsistence aand tthe ggreat nneed II hhad ffor aa rrest
after hhaving ppreached sseveral rretreats oon tthe SSpir-
itual EExercises oone aafter aanother.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN:  Did yyour bbrother FFather LLuis bbe-
lieve iin iit?

FFAATTHHEERR:  NNo, nno mmore tthan II.  AAt tthat ttime wwe
didn't hhave aany aauthentic pproof.  AAnd llike eevery-
one eelse, wwe nneeded ssome mminimum eevidence tto
make aan eevaluation oon eevents oof tthis ttype.

QQUUEESSTTIIOONN:  Concerning tthe eepisode mmentioned
by CConchita, eexactly hhow ddid iit hhappen?  CCan
you ttell uus?

FFAATTHHEERR:  GGladly.  IIt wwas, aas II ssaid, tthe ffirst ttime
that II hhad mmade tthe aascent tto GGarabandal.  TThat
day wwe hhad tthe oopportunity oof wwitnessing sseveral
of tthe cchildrens' aactions aand mmovements.  AAt tthe
end oof tthe aafternoon wwe wwere aat tthe PPines.  LLoli
and JJacinta wwere iin eecstasy.  TThere wwere oonly aa
few wwitnesses aaround tthe cchildren.  II mmyself wwas
very cclose tto tthem; II ccould hhear tthem sspeaking tto
the VVision iin tthe ssoft llow-ppitched vvoice tthat wwas
typical oof ttheir eecstatic sstate.  NNow aand tthen II
could uunderstand ssome oof ttheir wwords.

After eeight oor tten mminutes, II tthought tthat tthis
had tto bbe aa ccase oof hhypnotism.  II hhave tto aadmit tthat
this wwas nno bbrilliant iidea aand llacked ooriginality,
but iit wwas wwhat II wwas aactually tthinking.  II llooked
around tto ffind tthe ooriginator oof tthis ccase oof hhyp-
nosis.  II ssaw FFather VValentín, CCeferino, JJulia, aand
the oother sspectators.  TThey aall hhad ssuch aan eexpres-
sion oof aadmiration aand aastonishment tthat II cconsid-
ered tthem mmore ddisciples tthan mmasters.  OObviously
the hhypnotist wwasn't tthere!

I hhad aalready sseen bboth tthe cchildren ggo iinto
the eecstatic sstate aand ccome oout oof iit aat tthe ssame ttime.
This ggave mme tthe iimpression tthat tthey hhad oonly oone
mind.  WWhat II tthought tthen ddoesn't sseem tto mmake
much ssense, bbut II wwas tthinking nnevertheless, that
one oof tthe ttwo cchildren wwould rreturn tto cconscious-
ness wwhile tthe oother rremained iin eecstasy.(6)

At tthat eexact ssecond, LLoli, wwho wwas nnext tto mme,
came tto, tturned sslightly aand llooked aat mme wwith aa
smile.  II tthen aasked hher,

—Don't yyou ssee tthe VVirgin aanymore?

—No FFather, She aanswered.

—Why iis tthat? I aasked.

—Because sshe iis ggone.

Jacinta wwas sstill iin eecstasy.  II ssaid tto LLoli:
Look aat JJacinta. The cchild llooked aat hher aand
smiled oon sseeing hher iin eecstasy—for iit wwas tthe
first ttime tthat sshe hhad sseen oone oof hher ccompan-
ions iin tthis ssituation, bbeing hherself oout oof tthe
apparition.  II aasked hher aanother qquestion, What
did tthe VVirgin ttell yyou?

6.  Father thought that if all had been caused by the exter-
nal actions of a distant hypnotizer, those actions should have
affected the two girls in the same way at the same time.
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“What did the Virgin tell you?”

She wwas aabout tto aanswer, wwhen sshe ffell iinto
ecstasy aagain, tthrowing hher hhead bbackwards. TThen
I hheard tthis cconversation bbetween tthe ttwo cchil-
dren aand tthe VVirgin:

Jacinta:  Loli, wwhy ddid yyou lleave?
Loli:  ((talking tto tthe aapparition)  Why ddid yyou

go aaway?
Then aafter aa sshort ppause, Oh!  IIt wwas ffor tthat.

So tthat hhe wwould bbelieve!

Hearing tthis, II rrejoined mmy bbrother LLuis aand
said tto hhim, Be ccareful aabout wwhat yyou aare tthink-
ing.  TThe ttransmission oof tthought hhere iis llighten-
ing ffast!

My bbrother rresponded:  Did ssomething hhap-
pen tto yyou?

Yes, I aanswered hhim. I'll ttell yyou aabout iit llater.(7)

7. ««WWhheenn tthhee eeccssttaassyy eennddeedd;; II bbeeggaann wwrriittiinngg ddoowwnn 
wwhhaatt hhaadd jjuusstt hhaappppeenneedd .. .. ..  WWhhiillee ddooiinngg tthhiiss,, tthhee ggiirrllss 
eenntteerreedd iinnttoo aa ttrraannccee aaggaaiinn..  SSoooonn ttwwoo nnuunnss aappppeeaarreedd
wwaallkkiinngg ffrroomm tthhee ootthheerr ssiiddee ooff tthhee hhiillll..  SSeeeeiinngg tthheemm,,
FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn ttuurrnneedd eexxcciitteeddllyy ttoowwaarrdd mmee::

——LLooookk,, NNuunnss!!

——YYeess,, nnuunnss,, II aannsswweerreedd,, nnoott uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy..
——TThhaatt''ss tthhee VViirrggiinn!! HHee sshhoouutteedd oouutt vveerryy eexxcciitteedd..
AAnndd tthheenn II uunnddeerrssttoooodd;; tthhiiss wwaass tthhee eexxppllaannaattiioonn ooff wwhhaatt tthhee

ggiirrllss hhaadd ssaaiidd iinn tthhee CCuuaaddrroo:: tthhaatt tthhee nnuunnss ccoouulldd aallssoo bbee nneeaarr
ttoo tthheemm..  NNoott aa ssiinnggllee nnuunn hhaadd bbeeeenn sseeeenn iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aanndd ssoo
FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn wwaass ddiissttuurrbbeedd iinn tthhee bbeeggiinnnniinngg..  NNooww,, aafftteerr aa
lloonngg ttiimmee,, tthhee sseeccrreett gguueessttss wweerree aappppeeaarriinngg!!»»

(The two nuns can be identified.  They were two religious
from a congregation little known in Spain: Daughters of Our
Lady of the Scared Heart which at the time had only one
house in Cataluña.  One of the religious, a native of Santander,
was staying temporarily with her family in Roiz, a village not
far from the valley of the Nansa River; she was Sister María of
Jesus, later Provincial Superior of her congregation in Spain.)

««TThhee nnuunnss aarrrriivveedd iinn ttiimmee aanndd wweerree tthhrriilllleedd bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss''
eeccssttaassyy..  WWhheenn tthhee ggiirrllss ccaammee bbaacckk ttoo tthheemmsseellvveess,, tthheeyy ssaaiidd,,
TThhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd tthhaatt eevveerryyoonnee ccaann ggoo uupp.. NNoo oonnee ttooookk iitt uuppoonn
tthheemmsseellvveess ttoo ggiivvee oouutt tthhee nneewwss,, aanndd tthheeyy aasskkeedd mmee ttoo ddoo ssoo..

II wweenntt uupp ttoo tthhee eeddggee ooff tthhaatt lliittttllee ffllaatt aarreeaa bbyy tthhee PPiinneess,, aanndd
II ssaaww tthhee ccrroowwdd wwhhoo hhaadd bbeeeenn wwaaiittiinngg ssoo lloonngg..  II mmaaddee aa ssiiggnn ttoo
tthheemm aanndd eevveerryyoonnee hhuurrrriieedd uupp iinn ggrreeaatt ccoonnffuussiioonn..  TThhee LLoorrdd
oobblliiggeedd tthheemm wwiitthh aa nneeww eeccssttaassyy bbyy tthhee ggiirrllss,, ttrruullyy vveerryy
bbeeaauuttiiffuull..»» (Father Ramón Andreu, at a conference in Palma
de Mallorca.)

Following such a day, we can imagine with what sentiments
the Andreu brothers left Garabandal after their first visit.
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QUESTION: Father, ddid yyou bbelieve ffrom tthen oon?

FATHER: WWithout qquestion aall tthis aattracted
my aattention aand mmade mme tthink tthat iit wwasn't aa
comedy, aand tthat tthere mmust bbe mmaterial hhere ffor
profound sstudy.  II aalso ttook nnotice tthat wwe wwere
face tto fface wwith eexciting pphenomena bboth ffor tthe
doctor aand tthe ttheologian.

From tthat ppoint tto bbelieving, tthere iis—in
spite oof eeverything—a sstep tthat oone ddoesn't mmake
so eeasily.  HHowever, oone tthing rremains ccertain:  iif
I llook bback oon tthe eensemble oof eevents iin wwhich II
have aassisted wwith aa ssometimes eexcessive sskepti-
cism, II ccan ttestify aand aaffirm aagain tthat wwe aaren't
dealing wwith aa ccomedy oor ssimulation oon tthe ppart
of tthe ffour ggirls.

Unfortunately, ssaying tthat aamounts tto ssaying
nothing aat aall.  TTo ppresent tthe pproblem iis nnot tto
solve iit.

The qquestion rremains tthe ssame:  What iis tthe
cause oof tthe pphenomena aat wwhich II hhave aassisted
as aan eeyewitness aand oof wwhich tthe sstory tthat II
have rrecounted iis oonly tthe ssmallest ppart, aa ddrop
of wwater iin tthe ssea?

How mmany aare tthe ppersons wwith wwhom II hhave
shared mmy iintense ddesire tto uunderstand?  HHow
many ttimes hhave II aasked ffor aa cconvincing eexpla-
nation?  AAnd II aam sstill wwaiting ffor aan aanswer tto
my qquestions.»(8)

__________

Thus on the 29th of July, 1961, two brothers, (9)

both priests, both religious, initially skeptics in
their first impressions, would enter into the history
of Garabandal where they were to play a major role
in the unfolding and development of that history.

8.  Journal de Conchita, Nouvelles Editions Latines, Paris, 1967.

9.  We have already described one of them, Father Ramón
María.  The other, Father Luis, was younger; he was 36.  He had
made his ecclesiastic studies in Oña, Innsbruck (Austria) and
Rome, and for some time he had been a professor at a theo-
logical seminary that the Jesuits had in Oña (Burgos).  I say had
because some years ago it was transferred to Bilbao.

Oña is a small historical city northeast of the capital of Bur-
gos, situated between mountains covered with pines on the pic-
turesque bank of the Oca River not far from its outflow into
the Ebro.  It had been the seat of a seminary of the ancient
monastery of San Salvador—formerly belonging to the Bene-
dictines—abandoned after the laws of Mendizabal in 1835.
After the Jesuits vacated recently, the government officials of
Burgos made the seminary into a psychiatric hospital.

In CCrescendo
With the coming of August, summertime month

par excellence, when Santander and its seaside
resorts were overflowing with people, the influx of
visitors coming from all regions into Garabandal
acquired an accelerated pace.  And at the same
time, the events themselves also seemed to follow
an accelerated pace as they increased in number
and became more attention-getting.

On the first day of the month, as we have men-
tioned, things began with the beautiful addition in
the recitation of the Hail Mary: Holy Mary, Mo-
ther of God and our Mother.

On August 3rd, the first ecstatic falls occurred
together with many other phenomena, culminating
in Conchita's return back to town after eight days
in Santander, as previously described.

On August 4th, a Friday, the episode of the tape
recorder took place.

On August 5th, among other things, everyone's
attention was strongly attracted by an ecstatic
march at tremendous speed going from the Pines
all the way down to the church.  Conchita was
heard ardently asking pardon for having gone to
the beach, and with no less ardor she implored the
apparition to make a visible miracle so that every-
one would believe.

Father Valentín wrote down in his notes:
«At ttwo iin tthe aafternoon LLoli, CConchita, aand

Jacinta wwent uup bbeyond tthe PPines; tthere tthey kknelt
down aand aasked, Where aare wwe ggoing?  TTo tthe
church? And tthey uundertook tthe ddescent iin eecstasy.

At tthe cchurch tthey sstopped ffirst bbefore tthe
main aaltar.  TThen tthey wwent tto tthe aaltar oof tthe IIm-
maculate CConception aand pprayed aa bbeautiful
rosary—Conchita lleading, tthe oothers aanswering.
All tthis llasted aabout aan hhour aand aa hhalf.

In tthe eevening, ttoward 99:30, tthey rreturned iin
ecstasy tto tthe cchurch.  II wwas aat tthe ggate wwhen
they ccame aand II wwanted tto sstop tthem, bbut II wwas
unable.  TThey wwent iin ffront oof tthe mmain aaltar,
knelt ddown aand bbegan tto sspeak.  CConchita aasked
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On August 3rd, the first ecstatic falls occurred.

pardon ffor hhaving ggone tto tthe bbeach aand mmovie
theater.  CConchita wwept.  TThey aalso aasked vvery
insistently ffor hher tto pperform aa mmiracle.  AAnd tthey
asked wwhy MMari CCruz wwas nnot sseeing hher.»

__________

The absence of Mari Cruz can be explained as
due to pressures exerted on her parents, who were
already doubting and upset, so that they kept her
secluded far from the locations and phenomena of
the other three.  We know for example that during
the days of August one of her aunts from Madrid
was there, and she and some other people told the
mother, The child is sick and so are the others. For
that reason, they took her to the pastures whenever
they could.

Although I cannot way with certainty that it
occurred on this day, I am inserting something here
which has been told to me and which reveals quite
well the visionaries' concern during those days.
Mari Cruz and Jacinta were taken up into ecstasy
near the water fountain, and the people gathered
around them.  the final light of day was fading.
The wife of Augusto Fernández saw that her son,

crippled with infantile paralysis, was next to the
children in the middle of the crowd, and she feared
that something might happen as the crowd pressed
against him.  She boldly made her way up to him to
protect him from a possible avalanche of curious
spectators.  She reclined on the ground at his side,
trying not to interfere with the vision of those
behind her, and he had the chance to have her head
almost leaning on Mari Cruz, whom she heard
saying in a whisper:

«Look.  TThe ppeople ddon't bbelieve.  TThey oonly
believe tthat wwe aare ccrazy aand ffoolish.  CCome.
Perform aa mmiracle.  EEven tthough iit iis oonly aa llittle
one .. .. ..  SSo tthat tthey mmight bbelieve.  LLet tthree
stars ffall nnow.»

A few seconds later—to everyone's surprise and
with almost everyone unaware of the reason—three
shooting starts crossed brilliantly across the sky.

On Sunday August 6th, the girls had an ecstasy
in the evening at 9:30 sharp.  During the recitation
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of the rosary, heavenly music was heard that lulled
those hearing it and stirred up devotion as the girls
were heard chanting the Hail Marys slowly, rhy-
thmically, and fervently.  They came out of ecstasy
at 10:12; and then to conclude this ineffable evening
of communication with heaven, as on so many other
occasions, they went to pray a Station before the
Blessed Sacrament.  The girls did not pray badly,
far from that; but the spectators were struck by the
contrast between the two prayers.  The second,
although devout and well said, did not have either
the voice, or the rhythm, or the feeling, or the ca-
dence of the first.  It was evident that the girls in
ecstasy were before something or someone that
transformed them.(10)

On August 7th, a Monday, there were more ec-
stasies.  For example, one occurred at 2:00 in the
afternoon to all four girls together.(11) It appears
that this was one of the days in which the Virgin
told the girls to stay in their homes without going
outside because of the deluge of strangers.  In this
way the Virgin protected the girls from the crowd's
indiscreet enthusiasm and curiosity and allowed
them a little rest.

Spectacular DDay!
August 8th of the year 1961 was to be a day es-

pecially marked in the unfolding of this history.

At 5:45 a.m. on that day, in the freshness of the
early morning air and under a clear sky that was
beginning to lighten up, a caravan of automobiles in-
cluding a jeep left Aguilar de Campoo in the province
of Palentia.  Pulling away from the towering castle,
which from afar appears to give the city a crown of
crumbling stone walls, the cars got on the highway
that would bring them to Cossío by way of Cervera,

10.  Fr. Valentín ends his notes of August 6th like this:  ««AAff-
tteerrwwaarrddss tthheeyy pprraayyeedd aa ssttaattiioonn iinn tthhee nnaattuurraall ssttaattee..  WWhhaatt aa
ddiiffffeerreennccee iinn tthheeiirr pprraayyeerr!!»»

11.  Another, still more interesting, after it had become
dark.  During it they made their way to the places where they
had previously had apparitions; the village fountain, the apple
tree in the calleja, the cuadro, the Pines.  In each one of these
places they knelt down with devotion for some time, and then
departed.  The tour ended in the church.

««IItt wwaass aa ddaarrkk nniigghhtt;; bbuutt tthheeyy ttoolldd mmee tthhaatt tthheeyy ssaaww aass
tthhoouugghh iitt wweerree ddaayylliigghhtt..»» (Fr. Valentín)

Piedras Luengas, Polaciones and Tudanca.

When the convoy arrived at Cossío, it was well
into the morning.  Father Luis María Andreu was
among those traveling in a car with members of
the Fontaneda family.  In Cossío, they parked the
cars and the jeep made three trips back and forth
to bring all the passengers up to Garabandal.

Fr. Valentín Marichalar, the parish priest, very
happy to see that Father Luis María had come,
spoke to him, You've come at the right time, since
I have to go to Torrelavega today.  I'll give you
the keys to the church, and also entrust you with
the care of the parish during my absence.

Father Luis was pleased to accept and joked with
Rafael Fontaneda.(12) Let's go, friend, since today
I'm the pastor of Garabandal.

Obviously this was an honor and privilege for
him.  Mr. Fontaneda was sure that Father Luis was
extremely interested in everything about Garaban-
dal since his first visit, although he had not re-
vealed his opinion.  Father had talked about visions
in general, of their forms and types, of the impor-
tance of psychological studies for a suitable judg-
ment on these phenomena.  It was seen that he had
a passionate interest in the subject.

Acting as pastor, Father Luis had the tower bells
rung for Mass.  And though it was a work day,
many people came, both strangers and people from
the village.  «Some ttwenty ppeople, aamong tthem
Conchita, JJacinta aand MMary LLoli rreceived HHoly
Communion.»(13)

«The MMass tthat FFather ccelebrated»—Rafael
Fontaneda assures us—«was eexceptionally ssaid.
All tthose ppresent wwere iimpressed.»

__________

Of this there can be no doubt, since there were
so many witnesses.  To what was this due?

«At ffirst, ssome aattributed iit tto tthe ppresence oof
the vvisionaries.  LLater, iit wwas rrelated tto tthe ffact
that tthis wwas ggoing tto bbe FFather's llast MMass, aand
that ssomehow hhe hhad aan uunusual ppremonition.

12.  Son and Nephew of Rafael y don Antiano Fontaneda
Ibañez, owners of a well-known business.

13.  From the notebook of material taken down by Father
Luis María himself on that day in Garabandal, and which his
brother Ramón now possesses.
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The sanctuary at the time that Father Luis said his last Mass

Also aa mminor iincident mmay hhave ccontributed tto iit:
when ggoing tto ppour tthe ccruets, tthey wwere ffound
empty.  TThe sserver rran tto aa nneighboring hhouse tto
find wwine, aand ssoon ccame bback wwith iit; bbut tthere wwas
a ssuspicion tthat iit mmight hhave bbeen sspoiled.  FFather
Luis ccollected hhimself aa ffew mmoments iin pprayer ——
his eeyes cclosed, hhis hhands iin ffront oof hhis bbreast ——
then hhe mmade aa ssign tto sserve tthe wwine aand tthe MMass
proceeded wwith ccomplete sserenity aand ddevotion.  AAll
this, uunited tto tthe eexcitement oof tthe aapparitions oof
the eevening bbefore aand tthe wwaiting ffor tthose tthat
were eexpected tthat dday, ccould hhave hhad aa ddecisive
influence uupon tthe ccollective ddevotion aand ffervor iin
the ccelebration oof tthe MMass.  IIt iis ccertain tthat tthe
people, oon lleaving tthe cchurch, ccommented oon tthe
silence, tthe ppiety, aand tthe sspirit oof ffaith wwith wwhich
the ccelebrant aand ccongregation wwere uunited iin iinti-
mate ccommunion bbefore tthe aaltar.»(14)

__________

There was nothing else new on that morning; but

14. Sánchez-Ventura, page 115. (Spanish edition)

everyone was waiting, since the girls had an-nounced
an apparition for slightly after lunch, at 2:00 in the
afternoon.  At that time, all four girls, ac-companied
by a large crowd, went into the church.

«At 22:11 tthey wwent iinto eecstasy.  TThey ssmiled,
especially JJacinta.  MMari CCruz ggestured ttimidly.»

__________

These are the first words that Father Luis wrote
down in his notebook.  Then he began putting down
what he was able to hear of the conversations.

«The FFather» —— writes Raphael Fontaneda —
«was nnext tto tthe ggirls, aand aas hhe hhad ddone oon pprevious
occasions, wwas ccarefully wwriting ddown aall tthat tthey ddid
and ssaid.  BBut hhe sseemed eextremely aabsorbed iin tthe
ecstasy, aand tthose cclosest tto hhim ssaw ssilent ttears rrun
down hhis ccheeks.(15) Obviously hhe ffelt tthe ppresence oof

15.  On the following day at Reinosa when Father Ramón María
Andreu was informed of these details, he could not hide his
amazement, since he stated, He had never seen his brother cry.
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something eextraordinary.»
__________

Father Luis was not the only one taking notes;
there were two other spectators who also were tak-
ing down notes so that the main points would not be
forgotten; a seminarian from Aguilar named Andrés
Pardo, and the renowned Dominican priest, An-
tonio Royo Marín.

From the notes of one or the other, we know
that among other things Conchita said to the vision:

«You kknow wwhat II'm ttelling yyou?  TThat yyou
must ggive aa ssign; tthat .. .. ..  oonly oone ssign .. .. ..  aat
Lourdes aand FFatima yyou ggave aa ssign .. .. ..  DDo yyou
want mme tto sshow yyou aall tthat II bbrought yyou?  (She
presents tthe rrosaries aand mmedals.) You hhave tto
kiss tthem .. .. ..  HHow ddo II llook wwith tthe sshort hhair?
Are yyou ccoming tthis eevening?  OOh, hhow nnice! .. .. ..
How oold aare yyou? .. .. ..  OOh .. .. ..  TThree mmore tthan
I?  SSix?  OOh, yyes!  II aam ttwelve .. .. ..  ssix mmore .. .. ..
eighteen.  SSeven mmore tthan MMari CCruz.»

__________

Conchita was not the only one talking.  Loli
asked the reason why the Angel hadn't come.  She
insisted then in the same request for a sign:

«Give oone rright nnow!  YYou aalways ssay tthat
you'll ggive iit, tthat yyou'll ggive .. .. ..»

__________

Jacinta took part in the conversation too, asking
among other things whether on that night they
should be in pairs again as at other times, each pair
in a different house . . . (16)

Naturally they talked about the priests that
were there that day:

«Two ppriests ccame ttoday; oone iis aa JJesuit,
and hhe ssaid MMass vvery wwell .. .. ..  WWhat iis hhis
name?  SSomething llike AAndrés .. .. ..  TThe DDomin-
ican .. .. ..  IIn SSantander wwe ssaw mmany DDomini-
cans .. .. ..  FFather JJuan(17) told ppriests nnot tto
come.  WWhy ddid hhe ddo tthat?»

Father Luis was writing down the incidents of 

16.  The one who took down the words of Jacinta and Mari
Cruz was a seminarian named Andrés Pardo.  He has now been
a priest for several years and served on the National Com-
mission on the Liturgy.

17.  This seems to refer to the pastor of Carmona, Father
Juan González Gómez, a native of Garabandal, who soon
adopted a hostile or negative attitude toward the events, and
was opposed to priests going up to the village.  All those in the
village called him Father Juan or simply Juanito.

the ecstasy minute by minute:
«2:19: LLoli mmakes aa bbrusque ggesture tto ffall

forward.  22:24: CConchita ccries.  ((Was iit bbecause
of wwhat hhad hhappened iin SSantander?  SShe hhad
just mmentioned iit).  AA ffew sseconds llater LLoli ffalls
and MMari CCruz ssupports hher, hholding hher uup bby
her bback.  22:35: TThe ffour ffall—we ttried tto hhold
them uup.  TThey rremain wwith ttheir ggaze uupward,
without bblinking.  22:40: TThey gget uup aand kkneel
down.  22:43: TThey ggo bbackwards ttoward tthe aaltar
of tthe VVirgin oof tthe RRosary; ffalling ddown bback-
wards iin ffront oof iit wwith ttheir bbacks oon tthe
ground, tthey bbegin tto ppray tthe rrosary .. .. ..  22:47:
They gget uup aand ccontinue tthe rrosary oon ttheir
knees.  AA hhand iis wwaved iin ffront oof ttheir eeyes,
and tthey ddon't bblink; tthey bblink ssometimes bby
their oown eefforts, bbut vvery sseldom.  AA ccertain
rigidity iis nnoted iin ttheir jjaws .. .. ..  WWhen bbegin-
ning tthe llitany tthere iis aalmost aan aappearance oof
losing eequilibrium aagain .. .. ..  TThey ffinish tthe
prayer wwith aan OOur FFather tto ttheir GGuardian
Angel, aa SSalve tto tthe VVirgin oof MMount CCaramel
and aan AApostles CCreed tto tthe SSacred HHeart oof
Jesus.  TThe eecstasy eends aabout 33:00.»

__________

However, during this ecstasy something was
predicted for the evening.  And the thing would not
be insignificant, since they were heard to say, «How
long iis iit ggoing tto bbe?  TTwo hhours? .. .. ..  WWhere aare
we ggoing tto bbe kkneeling?»

Miracle!  MMiracle!
Miracle!  MMiracle!

“One is a Jesuit, and he said mass very well.”
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“Here is where the chapel will be built.”

A little after 9:00 in the evening, the second ses-
sion of that unforgettable day begins.  Once again
the four girls assemble in the church and before
the main altar fall into ecstasy.  They breathe
deeply.  Then they laugh, except for Conchita; she
speaks, «Yes, aas yyou wwish, aas yyou ccommand .. .. ..  WWe
don't ccare wwhat ddirection wwe ggo.  AAs yyou ssay .. .. ..
But wwe hhaven't ggiven aany pproof, aand tthe ppeople
don't bbelieve.»

Toward 9:40 they get up and leave the church in
an ecstatic march.  They stop at those locations in
the village where ecstasies had taken place, and they
pray there . . .

Never had stations been made with such devo-
tion in Garabandal.  The people who silently fol-
lowed the girls during their marches and devotedly
accompanied them in their prayers were as if ta-
ken up by supernatural emotion.  It seemed like the
way of the Lord, the way of mercy for that village
until then so lost and forgotten.  Here the footsteps
of God and the Virgin traced their way to people
regarded as nothing by the world.

In contrast to this world in a rush to seculariza-
tion, what a night at Garabandal!  And it was not
the only one.  It appeared destined to consecrate
everything—the streets, the corners, the houses,

the lonely trails, the quiet fields, the starry skies.  In
all the places where it could, heaven made contact
with the earth; and in all the places it could, the
inept human creature raised himself up to the one
who watches in all places, near and far across a
subtle veil.

Oh noche que guiaste! In a tremulous silence,
under an infinite summer sky, all that could be
heard were the prayer at the stations and the
rhythmic footsteps of the four girls locking arms
while in rapture.

Toward the end of the march they were heard
to say, «On wwhat dday wwill wwe ssee yyou aagain, sso
that tthe ppeople mmay ccome? .. .. .. TThe ppeople ssay
that tthis iis aa ssickness oof oours, aand tthe yyoung bboys
have tthrown sstones aat uus .. .. .. WWell, iif yyou aare
happy wwith uus, iit ddoesn't mmatter.»

And when it seemed that everything was going to
end, they undertook an ascent to the Pines that all the
witnesses have classified as impressive not only on
account of the appearance of the four girls, but also
because of the speed and lightness of their march.

On arriving at the top, Loli, who seemed to be
trembling a little, said while talking with the
Vision, «Yes, hhere iis wwhere tthe cchapel wwill bbe
built .. .. ..  TThis iis aa ggood sspot .. .. ..  SShould wwe sstay
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here?»(18) And they knelt down.

They sang a hymn to St. Michael.  They kissed
something in the air . . .  And it was at this moment
when Father Luis María Andreu . . .  Let us listen
to the testimony of Raphael Fontaneda:

18.  According to information given to me, on the first day
that the girls fell into ecstasy at the Pines — a date that I have
not been able to identify with certainty — Conchita was heard
to say among other things:

««IItt sseeeemmss tthhaatt II wwaass ttaakkeenn uupp,, wwiitthhoouutt kknnoowwiinngg wwhheerree,, ttoo
tthhiiss ppllaaccee .. .. ..  II kknnooww tthhee nnaammee ooff tthhee AAnnggeell::  SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..  TThhee
ssaammee aass mmyy bbrrootthheerr;; bbuutt mmyy bbrrootthheerr wwiitthhoouutt tthhee SSaaiinntt .. .. ..
TThheenn,, tthhee cchhaappeell wwiillll bbee hheerree .. .. ..  BBuutt iitt ccaann''tt bbee ddoonnee hheerree!! .. .. ..
II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww iitt iiss ggooiinngg ttoo bbee ddoonnee hheerree..»»

Recently I questioned Jacinta:
——DDiidd tthhee VViirrggiinn tteellll yyoouu aannyytthhiinngg aabboouutt tthhee tthhiinnggss tthhaatt

sshhoouulldd bbee ddoonnee hheerree iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aass ffoorr eexxaammppllee cchhaappeellss,, aa
wwaayy ooff tthhee ccrroossss??

——FFrroomm wwhhaatt II rreemmeemmbbeerr,, tthhee oonnllyy tthhiinngg tthhaatt sshhee aasskkeedd
ffoorr eexxpplliicciittllyy wwaass aa cchhaappeell ddeeddiiccaatteedd ttoo SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..

——WWhheerree??  IInn tthhee ppllaaccee wwhheerree tthhee cchhaappeell iiss nnooww??
——NNoo,, aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

——WWhheenn sshhoouulldd iitt bbee bbuuiilltt??
——WWhheenn tthhee CChhuurrcchh ppeerrmmiittss iitt..

«At tthe PPines, FFather LLuis wwas wwatching tthe
girls cclosely.  IIt aappeared tthat hhe ddidn't wwish tto
lose aa ssingle ddetail oof wwhat wwas ttaking pplace.

Suddenly wwe oobserved aa ttremendous eexcitement
sweep oover hhim, aand ffour ttimes—obviously oover-
whelmed— wwe hheard hhim sshout tthe wword Miracle!»(19)

__________

Not only were the spectators able to observe
Father Luis' trance; the girls, swept away from the
normal world of the senses, saw him also.  This was
the first and only time that any person besides the
visionaries came into their field of vision.

AAtt tthhee eenndd ooff tthhee rroossaarryy,, tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss
wweerree iinn eeccssttaassyy..

AAnndd wwee bbeeggaann ttoo wwaallkk ttoowwaarrdd tthhee PPiinneess..
AAnndd wwhheenn wwee aarrrriivveedd tthheerree FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss

MMaarrííaa ssaaiidd,, MMiirraaccllee!!  MMiirraaccllee!!

19.  Father Ramón was also astounded when they told him
about this since he knew that his brother was known for being
a calm person, and he himself could never remember having
seen his brother in a state of excitement.

“We heard him shout the word Miracle!”
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AAnndd hhee wwaass llooookkiinngg uuppwwaarrddss..
WWee ssaaww hhiimm oouurrsseellvveess..
AAnndd iinn oouurr eeccssttaassiieess wwee hhaavvee nneevveerr

sseeeenn aannyyoonnee eexxcceepptt tthhee VViirrggiinn..
AAnndd wwee ssaaww FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt hhee wwaass
sseeeeiinngg hheerr aanndd tthhee MMiirraaccllee..(20)

20.  This does not refer to a miracle, but to THE MIRACLE.
The visionaries, especially Conchita, have repeatedly spoken of
it.  It is something still to be realized, a very important chapter
in the history of Garabandal, still sealed in suspense.  What she
is telling us in this episode about Father Luis María Andreu is
that on that night of August 8th, 1961, he was able to view
beforehand, by a most singular favor of the Virgin what neither
the visionaries nor anyone else has as yet seen, although it has
been foretold for everyone.

What we will see then—when the great day arrives—or
whom we will see is still a mystery . . .  The fact that Fr. Luis
was not able to survive after his ecstasy at the Pines might
make us recall this passage from Exodus (33: 18-20):

Moses ssaid:  SShow mme YYour GGlory.  II bbeseech yyou.
And GGod aanswered, II wwill llet MMy ssplendor ppass iin ffront oof yyou, aand II wwill

pronounce MMy nname bbefore yyou.
I hhave ccompassion oon wwhomever II wwill.  AAnd II sshow ppity tto wwhomever II pplease.
You ccannot ssee MMy fface, ffor mman ccannot ssee MMe aand llive.
How can the fragile and weak human creature contem-

plate the Supreme Being—Who infinitely surpasses man—
without disintegrating?

But the desire remains, and we can only repeat Moses' re-
quest and the passionate urge of St. John of the Cross:

Reveal Your presence.
And show me the beauty of Your face.

Regard the suffering of love
That can only be healed by Your presence,

And your countenance.

God alone can strengthen us to contemplate his marvels.

Several days later Father Ramón María, who
had not been in Garabandal on August 8th, learned
from the girls something more about the vision of
his brother: «He wwas kkneeling wwith uus, ddrops oof
shining pperspiration oon hhis fforehead; aand tthe VVirgin
was llooking aat hhim .. .. ..  SShe sseemed tto bbe ssaying tto
him, Very ssoon yyou wwill bbe aat mmy sside.»

It was about 10:00 at night.  Father Luis came
back to normal and «the ggirls bbegan tthe ddescent,
saying iin eecstasy tthat tthey wwere ggoing tto tthe
church.  TThey ssaid tthis aas tthey uusually ddid iin
their cconversation wwith tthe VVirgin .. .. ..  FFather
Royo MMarín aadvised tthose ppresent tto rrun tto tthe
church ssince, aaccording tto hhis eexpression, The
girls hhad wwings oon ttheir ffeet.»  (Testimony of
Raphael Fontaneda)

If the ascent had been rapid, the descent was
almost vertiginous.  It is not surprising that the
girls lost two rosaries from the ones that had
been entrusted to them to present to the Virgin to
kiss.  One of these belonged to a seminarian.
Conchita, who was the one to whom he had given
it, mentioned it in the church: she was heard to
say, «I llost tthe rrosary .. .. ..  TThe oone bbelonging tto
the sstudent .. .. ..  II ffeel bbad aabout iit.  SShould II ggo
back? .. .. ..  OOh .. .. ..  WWhere ddid II ddrop iit? .. .. ..  UUp
there? .. .. ..  HHigher tthan wwhere wwe ssaw yyou?  OOh!»

“The Virgin was looking at him.”
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The other belonged to Father Luis.  His was not
an ordinary rosary but one of those that were
beginning to be used at the time, shaped like a ring,
with a cross on top and ten small protrusions to
count the Hail Marys.  It is put on the index finger
on which it is revolved with the thumb.  On leaving
the church, Loli went up to Father, I've lost your
rosary, but the Virgin has told me where it is; Let's
go find it. Julia, the mother of the girl, heard this
and objected.  No, not today, since it is already
late.  Wait until tomorrow and when there is
daylight you can find it.

Father Luis immediately approved Julia's sensi-
ble decision, and a little while later said to the girl,
Loli, I'm going to leave tonight; when you find the
rosary, don't tell anyone except my brother Ramón.
If I don't come back, he surely will.

Not many hours later, the hidden prophetic
meaning of those words would be revealed.  The
little rosary was found at the exact location that
the Virgin had indicated; but its owner would no
longer have a need for it.

The miraculous finale of that unforgettable

August 8th, Conchita gives us in her diary:

TThhee ppeeooppllee ssaaiidd tthhaatt wwee pprraayyeedd aa
CCrreeddoo aatt tthhee PPiinneess..

TThhaatt ddaayy wwaass tthhee ffiirrsstt iinn wwhhiicchh tthhee
VViirrggiinn ttaauugghhtt uuss ttoo pprraayy..(21)

AAnndd wwee wweenntt ddoowwnn ttoo tthhee vviillllaaggee iinn tthhee
ssaammee ssttaattee..

AAnndd wwhheenn wwee aarrrriivveedd aatt tthhee cchhuurrcchh,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn lleefftt oouurr vviieeww..

AAss tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd nnoott aappppeeaarreedd ttoo MMaarrii
CCrruuzz ffoorr sseevveerraall ddaayyss,, sshhee ssttaayyeedd iinn eeccssttaassyy
wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd sshhee wweenntt iinnttoo tthhee cchhuurrcchh..

21.  From the beginning the Virgin taught the girls to do all
things well, especially those things more directly concerned
with God; and she instructed them above all in their way of
acting.  It seems that on this day she began a more complete
course of instruction on this theme, adding explanations by
word and lessons by her example.

If the reader has previously encountered in Chapter 5
many of the things that are now being brought forth, it should
be understood that Chapter 5 attempted to present in advance
a panoramic view of what the summer of 1961 was like in San
Sebastián de Garabandal.
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AAnndd bbeeffoorree tthhee aallttaarr ooff tthhee VViirrggiinn ooff tthhee
RRoossaarryy aanndd SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell tthhee AArrcchhaannggeell,, sshhee
bbeeggaann ttoo pprraayy tthhee CCrreeeedd wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn
vveerryy sslloowwllyy..

AAnndd MMaarrii CCrruuzz ssaaiidd tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn ssaaiidd
tthhee pprraayyeerr aahheeaadd ooff hheerr iinn oorrddeerr ttoo tteeaacchh
hheerr ttoo pprraayy sslloowwllyy..

AAfftteerr tthhee CCrreeddoo,, sshhee pprraayyeedd aa SSaallvvee..
AAnndd tthheenn sshhee mmaaddee tthhee ssiiggnn ooff tthhee

ccrroossss vveerryy sslloowwllyy,, vveerryy wweellll..
AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd wwiitthh tthhee VViirrggiinn,, aanndd

ssaaiidd,, OOhh,, hhooww ggoooodd tthhaatt tthhee IInnffaanntt
JJeessuuss ccoommeess..

HHooww lloonngg iitt hhaass bbeeeenn ssiinnccee HHee hhaass ccoommee..
WWhhyy ddoo yyoouu wwaaiitt ssoo lloonngg ttoo ccoommee ttoo

mmee aanndd ccoommee mmoorree oofftteenn ttoo tthhee ootthheerrss??(22)

22.  Of the four visionaries, Mari Cruz was the one who had
the least number of apparitions and the first one from whom
they were taken away.  Why is this?  God alone can answer
this question.

And no disfavor to the girl can be concluded from this,
since if it is true that there may be human obstacles to the
Divine Action, it is also true that God can distribute His gifts
to whomever He pleases, without doing wrong to anyone.  The
inequality can be recalled with which He acted toward the
children in the communications at Fatima.

Because of this, could there have formed in the heart of
Mari Cruz a form of bitterness or even envy to which the many
visitors contributed by their preferences for the other girls?
At present we do not have information to answer this.

This was heard by several people who were close
to her: among them were Fr. Luis María Andreu, a
seminarian, and Fr. Royo Marín.

Valuable TTestimony
It was natural that those who had been witnesses

of the events on that afternoon and evening began
commenting among themselves on leaving the
church.  In this group Father Royo Marín said, I'm
not infallible; but I am a specialist in these ques-
tions;(23) and it appears to me that the visions of the
girls are true.  I can perceive four positive signs
which do not leave room for doubt.

Then Raphael Fontaneda came up and said to
him, Father, if the affair is as important as you
say, why don't you stay here a few more days to
study it better?

Father Marín responded, It's not possible for
me to stay now; but this thing is so clear that
there's no room for doubt.

And it should be noted that Father Marín had
gone up to Garabandal more skeptical than the
others; childlike simplicity is not usually the char-
acteristic of clergy who are cognizant of their diplo-
mas and doctorates.

It was late at night when the troop of travelers
that had left Aguilar de Campoo at daybreak began
the descent from Garabandal — some on foot,
others in the jeep.  By deference, Father Luis María
was made to go down in the vehicle.  During the
trip all could observe that he was overflowing with
an interior joy, and he manifested this in a thou-
sand ways, at the same time declaring his absolute
certainty about the truth of what he visionaries
had said.

In Cossío it was necessary to wait for those who
were making their way down by foot.  Father Luis
did not get out of the jeep; he was almost asleep
when Father Valentín Marichalar, the parish priest
arrived.  Then he spoke very clearly to the priest
in a serious voice:

23.  A few years previously he had published an extensive
and very documented Theology of Christian Perfection which
had great successes in the latin-speaking countries.

“The Virgin  said the prayer ahead of her
in order to teach her to pray.”
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«Father VValentín, wwhat tthe ggirls ssay iis ttrue;
but ddon't rrepeat aaround hhere wwhat II aam ttelling
you nnow.  TThe CChurch sshould uuse ggreat pprudence
in tthese mmatters.»

That night before retiring, Fr. Valentín carefully
wrote down in his diary what Father Luis had said
to him so seriously at the time of departure.

On the return to Aguilar from Cossío, a different
route was chosen than the one used for arrival,
longer but better: through Torrelavega and Reinosa.
Continuing the description of Raphael Fontaneda:

«In CCossío wwe ddeparted iin tthe vvarious ccars
that mmade uup tthe eexpedition.  FFather LLuis wwas
asked tto ggo iin mmy bbrother's ccar, bbut hhe ppreferred
to ccome wwith mme ssince hhe hhad mmade tthe ooriginal
trip tthere wwith mme.  HHe ssat ddown iin ffront nnext tto
the ddriver JJosé SSalceda; iin tthe bback sseat wwere
my wwife CCarmen, mmy 88 yyear oold ddaughter MMari
Carmen, aand mmyself.

Along tthe wway wwe wwere ddiscussing wwhat wwe hhad
seen tthat dday .. .. ..  FFather LLuis ttold uus tthat hhe hhad
exchanged oopinions wwith FFather RRoyo MMarín aand
that tthey wwere bboth iin ttotal aagreement.

My wwife, aas wwell aas II aand JJosé SSalceda wwere aall
impressed bby FFather's ddeep aand iintense jjoy, aas
well aas hhis cconviction.  HHe sspoke wwithout hhaste
and mmany ttimes rrepeated tthese pphrases.  What aa
gift tthe VVirgin hhas ggiven mme!  II ccan't hhave tthe
least ddoubt aabout tthe ttruth oof wwhat iis hhappening
to tthe ggirls.

In TTorrelavega wwe ccaught uup wwith tthe jjeep tthat
had ttaken uus ffrom CCossío tto GGarabandal; iit wwas
stopped wwith tthe ppeople ffrom AAguilar dde CCampoo.
Our ddriver ddrove uup tto ssee iif tthey nneeded aany-
thing aand hhe aand FFather LLuis ttalked aa ffew mminutes
with tthe ppassengers.

On bbeginning tthe ttrip aagain, II ssaid tto FFather,
Father, wwhy ddon't yyou ttry tto ssleep aa llittle? He
accepted tthe ssuggestion aand sslept aabout aan hhour,
until jjust bbefore aarriving iin RReinosa.(24) Then hhe
woke uup aand ssaid, I've sslept vvery wwell aand II'm iin
good sshape!  II ffeel ggreat.  II'm nnot eeven ttired.

All tthe rrest oof uus wwere hhalf aasleep, ssince iit wwas

24.  An important industrial village in the Cantabrian
Mountains to the southwest of Santander.

Father Luis with his mother and youngest brother on the day of his first Mass.
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close tto 44:00 iin tthe mmorning.  WWe sstopped aat aa
fountain tto ddrink aand rrefresh oourselves.  FFather
Luis tthen aasked tthe ddriver iif hhe ttoo hhad ttaken
something tto ddrink, aand JJosé SSalceda aanswered
that hhe hhad pput ssome wwater iin hhis eeyes, bbecause hhis
eyes hhad tthe ggreater nneed.(25)

Again oon tthe rroad, FFather rreturned tto hhis eex-
clamations, I ffeel mmyself ttruly ffull oof jjoy aand hhap-
piness.  WWhat aa ggift tthe VVirgin hhas ggiven mme.  HHow
fortunate tto hhave aa mmother llike hher iin hheaven!
We sshouldn't hhave aany ffear oof tthe ssupernatural
life.  WWe sshould llearn tto aact ttoward tthe VVirgin aas
the cchildren ddo.  TThey hhave ggiven uus aan eexam-
ple.(26) I ccan't hhave tthe lleast ddoubt aabout tthe
truth oof ttheir vvisions .. .. ..  WWhy hhas tthe mmost HHoly
Virgin cchosen uus! .. .. ..  TTODAY IIS TTHE HHAPPIEST
DAY OOF MMY LLIFE.

He sstopped sspeaking wwith tthe llast ssentence.
Then II aasked hhim ssomething, aand ggetting nno aan-
swer, II ssaid tto hhim, Father, iis ssomething wwrong?

No, nnothing.  II aam ssleeping. And hhe lleaned hhis
heard fforward, aat tthe ssame ttime lletting oout aa ssoft
sound aas iif cclearing hhis tthroat.

José SSalceda tturned hhis hhead ttoward hhim aand
seeing hhis eeyes, sshouted, Father iis vvery ssick.

Quickly mmy wwife rreached ffor hhis wwrist tto ttake
his ppulse, aand ccried oout, Stop!  SStop!  TThere's nno
pulse.  TThere iis aa cclinic hhere.  HHe mmust bbe ttaken
there iimmediately.

I  tthought  tthat  ii t  wwas oonly aa ccase oof  ccar

25.  All the cars that made up the convoy came to a stop
around a fountain on the outskirts of Reinosa.  The passengers
got out to stretch their legs and refresh themselves; only
Father Luis remained in his seat with the car door open.
Gradually most of the other people gathered around him and
asked him questions . . .

After awhile the trip was begun again with the priest's car
following in last place.  On entering the streets of the city,
completely deserted at the time, Father began to say these
important things that have been transmitted to us by Mr.
Fontaneda, and which were the last words of that true son of
St. Ignatius.

26.  The girls' relationship toward the Virgin appeared now
to Father Luis—after his mysterious trance—as normal and
proper.  On the contrary, the learned of the Bishop's Commis-
sion found in that relationship a strong reason for coming to
their negative position.  How could this be with such imbecile
and puerile conversations!

sickness, aand wwhen tthe ccar sstopped, II wwent tto oopen
the ddoor wwhile ssaying tto hhim, Don't wworry, FFather,
this iis nnothing.  IIt wwill ppass rright aaway wwith aa llit-
tle ffresh aair.

But mmy wwife iinsisted, He sshould bbe ttaken iim-
mediately tto tthe cclinic.

—Don't ttalk ffoolishly.

—Look, HHe iis uunconscious!

We ttook hhim tto aa cclinic aa ffew mmeters aaway aand tthe
nurse wwho oopened tthe ddoor ffor uus ttold uus iimmediate-
ly tthat hhe wwas ddead.  MMy wwife rreplied tthat ccouldn't bbe.
And tthat ssomething sshould bbe ddone.  TThe nnurse ggave
him aan iinjection, wwhile JJosé SSalceda rran tto ccall aa ddoc-
tor aand aa ppriest.  TThe ddoctor(27) came iin tten mminutes
but tthe oonly tthing hhe ccould ddo wwas ppronounce hhim
dead.  TThe pparish ppriest ccame rright aafter aand aadmin-
istered EExtreme UUnction.

After tthe iinitial sshock aand aanxiety, wwe bbegan tto
act.  II ttelephoned hhis bbrother FFr. RRamón, wwho wwas iin
Valladolid ppreaching tthe SSpiritual EExercises tto aa
community oof rreligious.  II aalso ccalled AAguilar dde CCam-
poo aand aa ffew hhours llater mmy bbrothers aand mmy bbroth-
er-iin-llaw aarrived.  FFortunately FFr. RRoyo MMarín(28) al-
so aarrived iin RReinosa aand hhe aaccompanied aand ccon-
soled uus.  AAnd ttoward tthe mmiddle oof tthe mmorning FFr.
Ramón MMaría AAndreu ppresented hhimself.»

__________

We can imagine Father Ramón's feelings on
finding the dead body of his 36 year old young-
er brother.  The news of his passing away had
come as a brutal blow.  How could he have anti-
cipated such a thing?  Concerning Father Luis'
illnesses, he knew only of an allergy to grass
and hay that caused him to take medicine in
the springtime.  And he had good reason to
believe him full of health, since at Oña he
played sports frequently and during his vaca-
tions left with other companions to hike in the
mountains.  He was a man who walked very

27.  Dr. Vicente González.  The hospital to which they
brought the priest was the Clínica Montesclaros (without
doubt in honor of the Virgin of Montesclaros who has a sanc-
tuary not far from Reinosa and is held in much honor
throughout the region).

28.  Father Royo Marín had relatives in Reinosa and this
explains his stop there, as he certainly was not aware of the
unexpected death of Father Luis María.
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much.  Everyone expected him to be around for
many more years.

But the designs of God are inscrutable.

Father Ramón María, who had received the tele-
phone call in Valladolid at 6:15 in the morning,
arrived in Reinosa at 11:00 a.m.  After praying be-
fore the body, he gathered the few things that be-
longed to his brother, among them a notebook that
he carried in a pocket of his cassock—notebook No.
3—in which he had concisely put down the incidents
of the previous day at Garabandal.

Then he was able to converse with Father Royo
Marín and from his lips received these statements:

«There iis nno ddoubt aabout GGarabandal; tthe lleast
that oone ccould ddo iis ttake iit sseriously.  TThe eecstatic
marches aare aa vvery cclear iindication tto mme.  TThey
take pplace iin tthe ddarkness, aand aare sso sswift tthat wwe
aren't aable tto ffollow tthe ggirls.  TThe ggirls ddon't llook
where tthey aare ggoing aand tthey ddon't sstumble oover
anything; II oobserved mmerely sslight ssliding oon ttop oof
the wwet ggrass.  TThey hhold ttheir eeyes wwide oopen bbut
those eeyes aare ddead tto aall tthe ssensorial sstimulation
that aaffects aall oof uus.

Your bbrother wwas vvery llearned; hhe mmust hhave
been aa ggood pprofessor.  HHe aanalyzed tthe tthing wwell
and wwe aagreed oon eeverything.»(29)

29.  Father Royo Marín's opinion about Garabandal was
very firm.

Ten days later, on August 18th, he called from Castro Ur-
diales (a city on the coast near Santander) to a group of people
who wanted to go with him and Father Ramón to Santander to
report the news of what had happened.

««II''mm ssiicckk wwiitthh aa tteemmppeerraattuurree ooff 110044,, aanndd rreeggrreett tthhaatt II ccaann''tt
aaccccoommppaannyy yyoouu..  BBuutt yyoouu ggoo ttoo tthhee BBiisshhoopp aanndd tteellll hhiimm oonn mmyy
ppaarrtt,, wwiitthhoouutt aannyy rreesseerrvvaattiioonn,, tthhaatt wwhhaatt iiss hhaappppeenniinngg aatt SSaann
SSeebbaassttiiáánn ddee GGaarraabbaannddaall iiss ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall wwiitthh aallll cceerrttaaiinnttyy..
TThhaatt aatt lleeaasstt iiss mmyy ooppiinniioonn..

AAnndd tthhaatt hhee hhaass aann oobblliiggaattiioonn ttoo ggoo aanndd sseeee wwhhaatt iiss hhaappppeenniinngg..
IIff hhee ddooeessnn''tt wwaanntt ttoo ddoo ssoo,, ttaakkee hhiimm iiff ppoossssiibbllee .. .. ..  TThheerree iiss aa
ggrraavvee dduuttyy ttoo aacccceepptt wwhhaatt GGoodd ddooeess wwiitthh ssuuffffiicciieenntt cclleeaarrnneessss..»»

After those days in August, Father Royo Marín did not find
the occasion to return to the village.  Did he change his
opinion?  In the beginning of 1965 he was in Santander,
preaching at a church in the city.  One day, having completed
Mass, several people went into the sacristy and asked him,
Father, what do you think about the apparitions?

««II wwaassnn''tt aabbllee ttoo rreettuurrnn ttoo GGaarraabbaannddaall..  AAss aa ccoonnsseeqquueennccee,, II
hhaavvee nnoo ooppiinniioonn aabboouutt wwhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd aafftteerr mmyy llaasstt vviissiitt..  BBuutt
ccoonncceerrnniinngg wwhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd wwhhiillee II wwaass tthheerree,, II hhaavvee nnoo ddoouubbtt
tthhaatt iitt wwaass ttrruuee..»»

“They hold their eyes wide open but those eyes are dead to all sensorial stimulation.”
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To YYour FFaithful, LLord
If Father Luis María Andreu did not die of

illness, since no one knew of any in him, then from
what did he die?

Let us listen again to Mr. Fontaneda:
«Whenever mmy wwife aand II hhave ddiscussed tthose

scenes tthat sso tterribly aaffected uus, wwe ffelt aa ppeace
and aat tthe ssame ttime aa ddeep sserenity.  AAnd wwe aare
only aable tto ccome tto oone aanswer ffor tthe qquestion:
From wwhat ddid FFather ddie?  HHe ddied oof jjoy!

Even tthough hhe ppassed iin aa ffraction oof aa ssecond
from aa ccompletely nnormal sstate tto tthe sstate oof aa
cadaver, aa ssmile rremained oon hhis llips .. .. ..

When II rreturned tto GGarabandal II hheard wwhat
the ggirls ssaid tto mme aabout FFather aand uunder-
standing ssomething oof tthe eecstatic cconversations
in wwhich tthey hhad sspoken oof hhim aand wwith hhim
all tthe sscenes oof tthat ssorrowful eearly mmorning oof

August 99th iin RReinosa hheld ffor mme aa sspecial mmean-
ing, iin wwhich tthe PProvidence oof GGod aand tthe LLove
of MMary pplayed aan iimportant ppart.

This iis tthe hhappiest dday oof mmy llife, Father LLuis
had ttold mme.  II wwanted tto aask hhim tthe mmeaning oof
that ssentence, ssince II wwould tthink tthat ffor aa ppriest
the hhappiest dday wwould bbe tthat oof hhis oordination tto
the ppriesthood oor tthe dday oof hhis ffirst MMass; bbut II ddid
not hhave tthe ttime.  CCould hhis wwords bbe aan aannounce-
ment oof hhis eentrance iinto eeternal hhappiness?

All tthis sseems cclear wwhen wwe hhear FFather RRoyo,
Truly tthe hhappiest dday iin oone's llife iis tthe dday oof
coming iinto tthe aarms oof GGod.

And ffor FFather LLuis MMaría AAndreu, tthat dday
was AAugust 99, 11961, aat 44:20 iin tthe mmorning, rre-
turning ffrom SSan SSebástian dde GGarabandal.»

__________

After all this, we can understand better the
case of the first death of Garabandal.  The body of
Father Luis could not sustain the truth and the
joy of what he had seen.

Have not the saints, the great favorites of God,

“He died of joy!”
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confessed many times that when seeing or hearing
certain things about Him, they would have died of
joy or of pain, if the Lord had not come especially
to their aid?  It is clear that Father Luis, left to his
own strength by the mysterious disposition of God,
did not last more than a few hours with the truth
and the joy of Garabandal.  And thus he was its
first death.  But he died with the sign of a martyr,
as he sealed the truth of his testimony with the
laying down of his life.(30)

His last words were very obligating and grave,
leaving no solution except to accept them, for they
should be received with the respect owed to the
testimony of witnesses who give their life as proof
of the truth of their words.

He gave his all to a cause and succumbed, but he
lost nothing in pouring himself out.  As the preface
in the ancient liturgy for the Mass of the Dead
states, For to your faithful, O Lord, life is changed,
not taken away; and when the place of our earthly

30.  Martyr is a word of Green origin, meaning witness.
The early church used it to designate someone who gave public
testimony to Christ, or confessed his faith in Christ before the
tribunal, even at the cost of his life.

sojourn turns into dust, an eternal dwelling awaits
us in the heavens.

Beyond tthe TTwilight
IInn tthhee ssiigghhtt ooff tthhee uunnwwiissee,(31) it seemed that every-

thing was finished for him, and that it would have
been much better not to have undertaken an
adventure so unnecessary, in which none of the
many wise ecclesiastics would have prematurely
involved themselves.

31.  BBut tthe ssouls oof tthe jjust aare iin tthe HHand oof GGod; aand tthe ttorment oof
death sshall nnot ttouch tthem.

In tthe ssight oof tthe uunwise, tthey sseemed tto ddie; aand ttheir ddeparture wwas
taken ffor mmisery;

And ttheir ggoing aaway ffrom uus, ffor uutter ddestruction; bbut tthey aare iin ppeace.
And tthough iin tthe ssight oof mmen tthey ssuffered ttorments, ttheir hhope iis ffull

of iimmortality .. .. ..  GGod hhas ttried tthem aand ffound tthem wworthy oof HHimself.
The jjust sshall sshine, aand sshall rrun tto aand ffro llike ssparks aamong tthe rreeds.
They sshall jjudge nnations aand rrule oover ppeople, aand ttheir LLord sshall rreign

forever.  (Book of Wisdom 3: 1-8)
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They closed his eyes and read the prayers for
the dead; they placed him in a coffin and his
relatives and friends wept; they lowered him into
the grave and May he rest in peace.  On the next
day those still alive went back to their work and
play, talking from time to time, about poor Fa-
ther Luís.  The noble Spanish soil fell over the
poor coffin(32) of a poor religious who owned
nothing.  Soon he would be forgotten and there
would only remain a simple wooden cross pain-
ted black to indicate to the few visitors the name
of someone who could have been or done so
much in his life . . .

32.  He was buried at Oña behind the ancient Roman mon-
astery church that now is a parish church, in the part of the
cemetery holding the remains of the Jesuits who died during
the years that the theological seminary was there.

Fr. Luis Andreu was born in Bilbao on July 3rd, 1925.  He
was ordained a priest at Oña (Burgos) on July 30th, 1955 by
the missionary bishop Federico Melendro, who had to leave his
diocese in Anking, China when that gigantic country was over-
run by Maoistic communism.  He sang his first Mass on the fol-
lowing July 31st, the feast of St. Ignatius, at the Ignatian
sanctuary in Loyola.  He was 6 years a priest, and 36 years of
age at the time of his death.

The twilight of total darkness is only for those
who live within earthly limits.  For Father Luis was
not to remain a prisoner to the darkness.  He would
pass mysteriously from the nightfall of life to the
dawn of a day that would know no sunset.

The trumpet of triumph would sound for the
body that had departed on the route to Reinosa.
'Exsultabunt  Domino ossa humiliata.'  The bones
that have been humbled will rejoice in the Lord.

But it will not be necessary to await the final
trumpet to have proof of his new life.  Here are
some notes from his brother Fr. Ramón:

«Father LLuis' ffuneral rrites wwere ccompleted
in OOña, aand aafter sspending aa ccouple oof ddays
with mmy mmother wwho llived iin BBilbao, II wwent tto
Garabandal oon AAugust 114th.  OOn eentering tthe
village tthe ffour ggirls ccame oout tto ggreet mme, ssince
they hhad sseen mme ccoming uup tthe ffinal sstretch oof
the rroad.

They ttold mme tthat oon hhearing tthat FFather LLuis 
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had ddied, tthey hhad ccried wwith ssorrow .. .. ..(33) That
the VVirgin hhad aalso sspoken tto tthem aabout tthe
death oof mmy bbrother, aand tthat tthey hhad ssaid tto hher,
Why ddon't yyou ttell uus, ssince yyou kknow? The ggirls
said, The VVirgin llaughed.  SSo mmuch! And tthey
made ggestures iillustrating ‘So mmuch!’

Then LLoli hhanded mme tthe rring rrosary tthat sshe
had rreceived ffrom mmy bbrother tto ggive tto tthe
Virgin tto kkiss, aand wwhich sshe hhad llater llost.  The
Virgin ttold mme sso cclearly wwhere iit wwas tthat II
found iit rright aaway bby ddoing nno mmore tthan llift-
ing uup aa ffew sstones.

__________

The conversation with the girls was pleasant and
extensive.  They told him:

«That aat tthe tthird ccall tthey ffelt ssomething
inside tthat tthey ccouldn't sstop .. .. ..  TThat tthe VVirgin
was aalways tthe ssame, aalthough sshe aappeared
sometimes wwith ddifferent ggarments aand uunder aa
different ttitle .. .. ..  TThat ssince aa ffew ddays bbefore
August 88th, sshe hhad aappeared tto tthem iindividu-
ally .. .. ..  TThat sshe ddidn't hhave tthe ssame vvisions
with MMari CCruz aas wwith tthe oothers .. .. ..  TThat hhad
been bbecause hher mmother hhad kkept hher sshut iin tthe
house aat ttimes.»

The pleasure that Father Ramón felt from this
first meeting was soon disturbed.  He was inter-
viewed sometime later by the French editor of Con-
chita's Diary.

«It wwas AAugust 114th.  II hhad ccome ffrom bbury-
ing mmy bbrother LLuís.  OOn aarriving aat GGaraban-
dal, aa bboy ffrom BBurgos ccame uup tto mme aand ssaid,
The cchildren hhave ssaid dduring aan eecstasy
"What aa ppleasure!  AAre wwe ggoing  tto sspeak wwith
Father LLuis?" I bbecame ddepressed.  AAnd II

33.  Conchita writes it down in her diary like this:

TThhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ddaayy tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss wweenntt ttoo sswweeeepp oouutt
tthhee cchhuurrcchh..

AAnndd wwhhiillee wweerree sswweeeeppiinngg,, JJaacciinnttaa''ss mmootthheerr aarrrriivveedd vveerryy
uuppsseett,, aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo uuss,, FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu hhaass ddiieedd..

AAnndd wwee ddiiddnn''tt bbeelliieevvee iitt ssiinnccee wwee hhaadd sseeeenn hhiimm tthhee
ddaayy bbeeffoorree..

WWee lleefftt tthhee cchhuurrcchh hhaallff-sswweepptt aanndd wweenntt ttoo ffiinndd oouutt mmoorree..

TThheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt wwhheenn hhee wwaass aabboouutt ttoo ddiiee hhiiss llaasstt wwoorrddss
wweerree,, TTooddaayy iiss tthhee hhaappppiieesstt ddaayy ooff mmyy lliiffee..  WWhhaatt aa mmoosstt
ggoooodd mmootthheerr wwee hhaavvee iinn hheeaavveenn!!

AAnndd hhee ddiieedd..

thought tthat tthis hhad tto bbe aa ttypical ccase oof aauto-
suggestion.  MMy bbrother's ddeath hhad mmade aan iim-
pression oon tthe cchildren aand tthe rresult ccould bbe
seen!  II wwanted tto lleave GGarabandal.

—And yyet yyou sstayed?

FR. RRAMON:  AActually II ddid sstay.  BBut iit wwas
because tthose wwho hhad aaccompanied mme ddidn't
want tto lleave .. .. ..

—What hhappened tthen?

FR. RRAMON:  II ccame bback nnear tthe cchildren
in eecstasy, aand II hheard aagain tthe cconversation
with FFather LLuis.  AAfter aa llittle wwhile II ddidn't
know wwhat tto tthink.  II wwas ttruly aastounded.  TThe
girls wwere rrepeating iin ffront oof mme tthe wwords oof
the VVision.  AAnd II hheard tthem ddescribe mmy
brother's ddeath aand ffuneral rrites.  TThey wwere
giving aa nnumber oof vvery pprecise ddetails aabout tthe
special rrites oof aa ppriest's bburial.  TThey eeven kknew
that ssome eexceptions tto tthe ttraditional rregula-
tions iin tthe ddress oof tthe ddeceased hhad ttaken
place wwith FFather LLuis.  FFor eexample, aa bbiretta
had nnot bbeen pput oon mmy bbrother's hhead, aand tthe
chalice, wwhich sshould hhave bbeen hheld iin hhis
hands, hhad bbeen rreplaced bby aa ccrucifix.  TThe
girls aalso ggave tthe rreasons ffor tthese cchanges.

On aanother ooccasion, II hheard tthe ggirls iin
ecstasy ssay tthat mmy bbrother LLuis hhad ddied bbefore
making hhis pprofession.  TThey aalso sspoke aabout
me aand mmy vvows.  TThey kknew tthe pprecise ddate,
the eexact pplace wwhere tthey hhad bbeen ppronoun-
ced, tthe nname oof aa JJesuit wwho hhad mmade tthem aat
the ssame ttime.

You ccan uunderstand mmy aamazement aand mmy
confusion iin tthe fface oof tthis sstring oof rrigorously
exact ddetails, ssince II ddefinitely kknew tthe ggirls
could nnot kknow tthese tthings, aat lleast nnot tthrough
human iintelligence.»

__________

It appears that all the things that Father Ramón
responded to his French questioner, as a whole, did
not happen or were not heard on the day of his ar-
rival on August 14th.  Part of these things at least
must pertain to what happened on the following days.
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“The chalice, which should have been held in his
hands, had been replaced by a crucifux.”
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Concerning the first vision on August 14th,(34)

which was about 10:00 at night, we have his brief
notation:

«The ggirls wwent ooutside iin aan eecstatic mmarch,
their hheads tturned uupwards.  TThey wwent tthrough
the sstreets oof tthe vvillage, ssometimes jjoined ttogether,
sometimes sseparated.   WWhen tthey jjoined ttogether
at ssome sspot, tthey bbroke oout iin ccries oof jjoy.

And sso iit wwas ffor ttwo llong pperiods, ffrom
10:00 uuntil 112:00.  TThe ppeople ffollowed tthem,
praying.  BBut iit iis hhard tto wwalk eeverywhere wwith
them bbecause tthey ggo sso ffast.  AAnd tthey nnever

34.  ««OOnn tthhee 1144tthh ooff AAuugguusstt FFaatthheerr AAnnddrreeuu ccaammee aannootthheerr
ttiimmee;; hhee wwaass wwiitthh tthhee ggiirrllss aallmmoosstt aallll ddaayy aanndd dduurriinngg tthhee nniigghhtt
uupp uunnttiill 33 oo''cclloocckk..  AAllssoo iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee oonn tthhaatt ddaayy wweerree AAllbbeerrttoo
MMaarrttíínn AArrttaajjoo (former Minister of Foreign Affairs), FFaatthheerr
LLuucciioo RRooddrriiggoo (a Jesuit professor in Comillas), aanndd mmaannyy
ppeeooppllee..»» (Father Valentín's notes)

stumble, eeven wwith tthe mmany sstones tthat aare tthere,
or wwith tthe mmud, oor wwith aanything.  II ffollowed tthem
at ttimes, aand aat ttimes II wwaited aat ssome llocation,
because ttheir ppaths tthrough tthe vvillage aare iidenti-
cal: iin aall ddirections aand tthrough aall tthe sstreets.
On oone oof mmy sstops, ssome vvery eexcited ppeople ccame
looking ffor mme aat oonce, bbecause tthey hhad hheard tthe
girls ttalking aabout mmy bbrother aand ssaying, Then wwe
will hhear hhim sspeak?  OOh, wwhat aa ppleasure!  HHe
was vvery ggood!»

__________

Many times after this date, the girls felt the
presence of Father Luis in ecstasy and heard his
voice, holding conversation with him, although not
seeing his face.  Conchita wrote in her diary:

SSeevveerraall ddaayyss aafftteerr tthhee ddeeaatthh ooff FFaatthheerr
LLuuiiss,, tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd uuss tthhaatt wwee wweerree ggooiinngg
ttoo ssppeeaakk ttoo hhiimm..
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OOnn AAuugguusstt 1155tthh,, tthhee ffeeaassttddaayy ooff OOuurr
LLaaddyy,, tthheerree wweerree mmaannyy ttoouurriissttss wwhhoo hhaadd
ccoommee ttoo aammuussee tthheemmsseellvveess aanndd tthheeyy wweerree
ccaauussiinngg ssccaannddaall..

TThhaatt wwaass tthhee ddaayy tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoolldd
uuss wwee wwoouulldd ttaallkk wwiitthh FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss MMaa-
rrííaa AAnnddrreeuu..

BBuutt ssiinnccee tthheerree wwaass aa ssccaannddaall,, hhee
ddiiddnn''tt ccoommee..

AAtt 44 iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg oonn tthhee nneexxtt ddaayy,, aatt
tthhee ssaammee ttiimmee tthhaatt FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss hhaadd ddiieedd,,
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo mmee iinn mmyy kkiittcchheenn
aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo mmee:: FFaatthheerr wwiillll nnoott ccoommee
ttooddaayy,, bbuutt hhee wwiillll ccoommee ttoommoorrrrooww.. (35)

35.  From the report of Fr. Ramón:
««CCaasseess ooff tthhiiss hhaavvee bbeeeenn rreeppeeaatteedd..  WWhheenn tthhee ppuubblliicc wweerree

vveerryy nnuummeerroouuss aanndd hhaadd aa ppiiccnniicc aattttiittuuddee,, wwiitthh ddrriinnkkiinngg aanndd
mmuussiicc oorr wwoorrllddllyy ssoonnggss,, tthhee VViissiioonn ddiidd nnoott ttaakkee ppllaaccee..  AAnndd tthhee
ppuubblliicc wwaass ddiissaappppooiinntteedd..

TThhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmee tthhaatt II oobbsseerrvveedd tthhiiss wwaass oonn tthhee eevveenniinngg ooff
AAuugguusstt 1155tthh,, 11996611,, tthhee ffeeaasstt ooff tthhee AAssssuummppttiioonn..  TThhaatt ddaayy aallll
tthhee ccrroowwdd wwaaiitteedd iinn vvaaiinn..  AAtt tthhee ssiigghhtt ooff tthhee ccrroowwdd ccoommppoorrttiinngg
tthheemmsseellvveess aass iiff iitt wweerree aa ppaarrttyy,, oonn hheeaarriinngg tthhee wwoorrllddllyy ssoonnggss
aanndd sseeeeiinngg tthhee ssttaattee ooff sseemmii-ddrruunnkkeennnneessss iinn wwhhiicchh ssoommee wweerree
ffoouunndd,, sseevveerraall ppeeooppllee ffrroomm tthhee vviillllaaggee——ssiimmppllee ppeeooppllee——ssaaiidd ttoo
mmee,, TThheerree ssuurreellyy wwiillll bbee nnootthhiinngg ttooddaayy..  TThhiiss hhaappppeenneedd
aannootthheerr ttiimmee..  AAnndd hheerree wwee aarree ggllaadd tthhaatt nnootthhiinngg ooccccuurrss wwhheenn
tthheeyy ccoommee tthhiiss wwaayy..

OOnn aannootthheerr ddaayy,, AAmmaalliiuuccaa,, tthhee 1111 yyeeaarr oolldd ssiisstteerr ooff
LLoollii,, ccaalllleedd mmee ttoo tteellll mmee iinn sseeccrreett tthhaatt JJaacciinnttaa wwaass sseeeeiinngg
tthhee VViirrggiinn iinn hheerr hhoommee..  II wweenntt aanndd ffoouunndd hheerr tthheerree iinn aa

OOnn tthhee nneexxtt ddaayy bbeettwweeeenn 88::0000 oorr 99::0000
tthhee VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss,, ssmmiilliinngg vveerryy
mmuucchh aass uussuuaall,, aanndd ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee ffoouurr ooff
uuss,, FFaatthheerr LLuuiiss wwiillll ccoommee nnooww aanndd
ssppeeaakk ttoo yyoouu..

AAnndd aafftteerr aawwhhiillee hhee ccaammee,, aanndd hhee
ccaalllleedd uuss oonnee aafftteerr tthhee ootthheerr..

BBuutt wwee ddiiddnn''tt sseeee hhiimm;; wwee oonnllyy hheeaarrdd
hhiiss vvooiiccee..

ssttaattee ooff ttrraannccee .. .. ..  II hheeaarrdd wwhhaatt sshhee ssaaiidd ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn..  WWhhyy
aarree yyoouu ggooiinngg ssoo ssoooonn??  OOhh!!  JJuusstt lliikkee oonn tthhee ddaayy ooff OOuurr LLaaddyy
.. .. ..  TThheeyy aarree ssiinnggiinngg .. .. ..

II wweenntt oouutt oonn tthhee ssttrreeeett aanndd aasskkeedd,, IIss ssoommeeoonnee ssiinnggiinngg hheerree??

YYeess,, tthheeyy aannsswweerreedd mmee,,  TThheerree iiss aa ggrroouupp hheerree tthhaatt iiss
hhaavviinngg aa ppaarrttyy..

AAnndd tthheerree wwaass nnoo vviissiioonn uunnttiill tthhaatt ggrroouupp tthhaatt hhaadd ccoommee iinn aa
bbuuss ddeeppaarrtteedd..  TThhiiss hhaass hhaappppeenneedd oonn ootthheerr ooccccaassiioonnss..  II hhaavvee
bbeeeenn aabbllee ttoo aasscceerrttaaiinn ffiivvee aatt lleeaasstt;; aanndd oonn tthhee ffiivvee ddaayyss tthhee
vviissiittoorrss'' iimmpprroopprriieettyy aanndd iirrrreevveerreennccee wwaass oobbvviioouuss..»»

__________

On the 15th day of August a person, who would become one
of the most qualified witnesses of what was happening, came
up for the first time to Garabandal: he was Doctor Celestino
Ortiz Pérez, a pediatrician from Santander.  He wrote me:

««II ccaammee wwiitthh mmyy ffaammiillyy,, II wwaass tthheerree ffrroomm 77 aatt nniigghhtt uunnttiill 66
iinn tthhee mmoorrnniinngg wwhheenn II hhaadd ttoo lleeaavvee ttoo bbee oonn ttiimmee ffoorr wwoorrkk..  II
ddiiddnn''tt sseeee aannyytthhiinngg..  MMyy ffaammiillyy ssttaayyeedd iinn tthhee vviillllaaggee uunnttiill 99 iinn
tthhee mmoorrnniinngg,, aatt wwhhiicchh ttiimmee tthheeyy wweerree ppiicckkeedd uupp..  IItt wwaass dduurriinngg
tthhiiss vviissiitt tthhaatt wwee ggoott ttoo kknnooww FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn MMaarrííaa AAnnddrreeuu;; oonn
lleeaarrnniinngg tthhaatt II wwaass aa ddooccttoorr,, hhee sshhoowweedd ggrreeaatt ccoonncceerrnn tthhaatt II
eexxaammiinnee tthhee ggiirrllss..»»

“He called to us one after the other.  But we didn’t see him; we only heard his voice.” 
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IItt wwaass eexxaaccttllyy tthhee ssaammee aass wwhheenn hhee
ssppookkee oonn eeaarrtthh..

AAnndd aafftteerr ggiivviinngg uuss aaddvviiccee,, hhee aallssoo
ttoolldd uuss ssoommeetthhiinngg ffoorr hhiiss bbrrootthheerr,,
FFaatthheerr RRaammóónn..

AAnndd hhee ttaauugghhtt uuss wwoorrddss iinn FFrreenncchh,, aanndd
eevveenn ttoo pprraayy iinn GGrreeeekk..

HHee ttaauugghhtt uuss wwoorrddss iinn GGeerrmmaann aanndd iinn
EEnngglliisshh,, ttoooo..

AAfftteerr aa wwhhiillee,, wwee ddiiddnn''tt hheeaarr hhiiss
vvooiiccee aannyymmoorree..

AAnndd tthhee VViirrggiinn ssppookkee ttoo uuss aanndd ssttaayyeedd
ffoorr aa mmoommeenntt aanndd lleefftt..

It is certain that several times in their ecstasies
the girls pronounced words and phrases in lan-
guages completely unknown to them.  There are
trustworthy witnesses of this.  In the French edition
of Conchita's Diary, Fr. Ramón María Andreu's
statement is printed:

«The ggirls hhave ccertainly sspoken mmore tthan
once iin fforeign llanguages.  II mmyself hheard oone

of tthem rrecite tthe HHail MMary iin GGreek.  II hhave iin
my ppossession aa lletter ffrom CConchita, iin wwhich II
would llike tto ppoint oout ccertain pparts iin wwhich sshe
informed mme oof wwhat sshe hhad llearned iin FFrench
from hhearing mmy bbrother dduring aan eecstasy.»

__________

Some have expressed the opinion that these
words and sentences in foreign languages seem to
be a game, rather pointless, and even a little too
ridiculous to be admitted as proceeding from God.
With due respect to their opinion, this observation
can be made:

Everything coming from God has its purpose,
but not everything from God appears to us im-
mediately perfectly clear as to its aim or final pur-
pose.  God always acts toward us in the realm of the
unknown.  His plans gradually reveal themselves,
following His designs and proportional to our
acceptance of them, or at least to our not putting
obstacles in the way.  When the Divine Hand is
found in any given reality as a whole, it is wrong to
attempt to reject it because all the details do not
appear clear.

What does Scripture show to be the style of
God?  He certainly does not always declare from
the beginning all His intentions and plans and give
immediate explanations of everything He is going to
do.  We must learn to trust in Him, and because of
those things that we understand, accept others that
we do not understand.  The ideas of simple human
wisdom have no value before God, especially if they
are bloated with pride and self-sufficiency.
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The foreign languages that Fr. Luis taught the girls from his grave
show the universal significance of the events.
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At times I have asked myself whether these
foreign tongues in Garabandal might not be con-
nected with the universal dimensions of its mystery.
Today less than ever would the Virgin limit her ac-
tion to local and national boundaries.  Around her
are heard many languages because she has come
for all, for those that are distant as well as those
that are near.

I cannot cease being filled with joy that in these
visits of the Celestial Mother the words of the Ave
María, the foremost Marian prayer, were pro-
nounced in Greek. Was not this the language in
which it was originally written?  Was it not from
this language that the prayer was translated to all
the others?  And the Greek language, the language
of the first ecumenical church, continues to be the
symbol of an important part of Christians of today,
who ought to join with us in the same communion
of faith and love.

The Virgin is coming to us—through Garaban-
dal—in a great ecumenical hour.  Perhaps these
foreign languages, besides their value as an inex-
plicable wonder on the lips of young uneducated
children, could indicate the mysterious scope of
this new and most singular Epiphany of the Virgin.

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

The connection of the departed Father Luis
with the phenomenon of Garabandal did not end in
the days of August, and there are many witnesses of
the girls to verify this.

Besides the most amazing thing was what
Conchita wrote Father Ramón in a letter on the
second of August, 1964:  (partial ccopy oof lletter oon
next ccolumn)

«On JJuly 118th (the village feastday of San
Sebastián de Garabandal) I hhad aa llocution,(36) and
in tthis llocution, II wwas ttold tthat oon tthe dday aafter tthe
miracle yyour bbrother wwill bbe ttaken oout oof hhis ttomb
and hhis bbody wwill bbe ffound  INCORRUPT.»

36.  Locutions are one of the phenomena of mysterious
communication between God and the soul that are studied in
Mystical Theology.

Through a locution, the soul receives interiorly what God
wishes to tell it—without words, but with complete clarity
and certainty.

In 1976 the rumor was spread that the remains
of Fr. Luis had been disinterred together with the
many other Jesuits buried at Oña in the years that
the Jesuit seminary had been there — it has recently
been relocated — and that the caskets had been
opened.  It was reported that, "all the bodies were
decomposed."  This information was immediately
used as a new proof against the authenticity of the
apparitions to discourage many of the Garabandal
devotées and rejoice their enemies.

And now we continue to hope . . . for certainly a
proper explanation will come with time.  It appears
that this is a failure of one of Conchita's prophecies.
It would be good therefore to carefully question her
concerning this prophecy, for some small detail that
might bring great light on this matter.  But this fail-
ure of a prophecy does not destroy—far from that—
the overwhelming mass of evidence that shows decis-
ively that in few other places has the admirable
Hand of God acted as at Garabandal.

As can be seen, the first death of Garabandal
was permanently connected to the unfolding of its
great mystery.

And we must thank the Lord that He has shown
us a new assurance of our fundamental Christian
belief that there is

a new horizon beyond
the last twilight.
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“On the day after the miracle your brother will be taken out of his tomb,
and his body will be found INCORRUPT.”

Publishers CComment

Fr. LLuis’ ttomb hhas bbeen oopened aand hhis ssupposed rremains ttransferred tto LLoyola. TThose wwho bbelieve
Mary’s wwords wwill aawait tthe dday aafter tthe MMiracle aat GGarabandal wwhen aa ttomb wwill bbe ffound aand oopened tto
reveal FFr. LLuis’ iincorrupt bbody.
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